
TheSuccumbsBorniii Night Club Staff Ready for
Loot Found -Construction

Air Reserve , In CulvertsarWasIi- ?' 1.

LETPFJt ASS1GNTD 1 Three pairs of boia leans, flab .am at y urrogrPvt. Adward L. Lepper. son of bag tackle and soma food war:
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lepper of
Salem, has been assigned by the

?

i Building Dae being held for the owner Tuesday
by the Marion county sheriffs of
flee, after being found ha a culvert
at 3435 Triangle dr.;-- '

With full appointment ot fourarmy - to Company A, 430th en
cornxoissioned and six non-co- mgineer construction battalion, ' in

Carl OrBugge'took out a dtrmissioned officers and completion In addition to the supply cachey
of new campus headquarters, the building permit Tuesday for con

Korea. His duties will be; as cook's
belper. .J J ;

Big rummage sale'August 24th and
Willamette university AF , ROTC
program is ready to 'begin opera

a bicycle wa found nearby This
was claimed by Clifford Bressler. ,
1715 S. High st, who toll the .

sheriffs office it was stolen from
hie son two nights prerious.

struction or car wash building
at 610 Ferry st, at .an estimated
cost f $51200. v ;- - ".-- ' v23 th. Over Greenbaums. tion September 15. when students

for fall, semester.'-- '
FIRM CHANGES NAME

INJURED IMPROVE -
Three of four persons injured

Monday night in a collision north
of Brooks remalnea in Salem Gen-
eral hospital Tuesday night, but
ail were in "good" condition. They
were Mrs. Elsie Rhode, 1209
Court ft; Earl Brown. 1710 S. 12th
W cd Charles H. LaFleme,

Brooks route 1. Mrs. LaFleme was
discharged after treatment.

Tender young Eastern Oregon
Hereford beef for your locker, best
prices of the season, 49ic lb. Con-
venient credit may be arranged.
No down payment, up to 1 year to
pay. Deal with a friendly, reliable
dealer. Randall's Fine Meats. 1283

'State St, Salem. Phone 89.

JXJVEXILES' HELD
Two boys were ar-

rested by state police at Riverside
hoovard , near Newberg Monday

New classrooms, offices and tup--Change of name from Sprouts pry rooms have been renovated in
the university gymnasium for-- the

.Start of construction cf the Me-
morial Medical center at 583 S.
Winter st. near Salem Memorial
hospital was indicated in another
building permit issued at dry hall,
for foundation work, estimated to
cost $2,500. r

Self Service Laundry to Holly-
wood Self Service laundry, 1230
Woodrow st, was filed, Tuesday " iAF KOTC unit.:

Major Gilbert H. Charters, as rfatzx Marion county clerk. Owners
are Everett R. and Juanita . B. sistant professor of air science and

tactics has lust returned to Salem. jHearing, r- I ... - - Other permits went to R. X.
WestfiU. to build a garage at 1020loiiowing a six-we- ek academic to

structor's course at Maxwell airFAIR 3ANNERS FLY I John Thomas, -- lengtlme Salem to Iioop fit!force base in Montgomery, Ala. N. 21st st, $1,400; Dr. E. L. Lan-
ders, kartge at 891 Rosemont st.1 amber mill worker wm diedStrings of bright banners pub raree newiy i assigned master Monday at the are af 72. Thelicizing the 1951 state fair were sergeants In the Willamette AF funeral will be at 1:39 pjn. towaving over Salem "streets Tues-

day after installation sponsored by tROTCre currently enrolled in ari . i a. at 3day from Clourh-Barrlc- k chapeL

$130; K. a. Tokerud. house altera-
tions at im N. 18th st, $900; and
the following for repair and alter-
ation projects up to $300 at the
listed addresses: s

night on charges of disorderly con-

duct, allegedly involving abusive the Chamber of Commerce and ainiuar x course ; at aoaxweu air
base, f preparatory - to the unit'sRetail Trade bureau, i activation in September.' Embezzler of Mrs P.IM. ChaHace, 1598 TerryAssistant professors of air scipon Fishing for Talentl' Vflliage ence and tactics; Major Gilbert H.nn closed Aug. 19-- 24 inclusive.

and obscene language, upon ap-

pearance Tuesday to Marion coun-
ty district court, both were turned
over to juvenile court for further
disposition. i

IIATFIELD TRAYrXV

st; Lawrence Wojdechowski, 2378
S. Commercial st; Wilbur Cavea-de-r.

595 S. 18th st: Robert H.14,000DozenOpening Saturday, Aug. 25th with
celebrated. --Hart Reed Trio". A MagilL 349 Tryon avs.: . K. Rol-

lins, 1130 N. 13th st; Alvin Stew

Charters and Captain John W.
Thompson are scheduled to enroll
in a special 10-d- ay course in world
political geography at the Univer-
sity of Portland. Aug. 20. They will
instruct the --newly developed geo

great musical treat for your danc-
ing 'and entertainment I pleasure. Effes JailedState Rep. Mark Hatfield, dean art 233 Culver lane, and I J.

of students at Willamette univer No cover charge. Sacre, 1632 Market st
graphical course to freshmen AF SPRINGFIELD, IB., Aut. tl-- msity, leaves Salem Wednesday for

San Francisco where he is to ad-

dress the western division of the
PEEPING TOM REPORTED ' HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Aug, 21 Margaret and Bruce Barstow admire

admire their six 'pound. 12 ounce baby daughter, .Rex, born in. a --A truck driver was sent to a fedROTC students In September."' .
'

Chirift'slonly vahiable oil fieldResidents of anartmeni cottages Hugn Given. I Dallas.-- Was an-- eral prison for three years .todayeocfctau Jeoace f Ore's Hollrweod CaUif, niaht dab. Mrs. Bart is naaC Tumen, Kansu 'province.at 685 . N. Church st reported to for embeczhng l.ooo dozen eggstew, 21 -- year-eld hat cheek girl at The dab, was dmty. at the tine. pouted assistant military property
custodian this week.

American Political Science asso-
ciations While in California he will
visit Stanford, where be received

Salem police Tuesday they have from his employer.(AP Wlrepheta to the SUteamaa.)been bothered by a peeping Tom Harold Bennett, 28, of Denver.his master's degree. Colo., pleaded guilty and was senon several recent nights afterp pjn. --y : ,; ;

'traffic light out!Johns - Manville .shingles applied tenced by Federal Judge cnaries
C Briggle.by Matbis Bros.. 164 S. ComX Grand Jury to Hear

Overhead Deer Co.
Of llhel "Wilkanatte Valley

SAXES SERVICE
'it INSTALLATION
For; Fro EsttmatM

Fhon Dor Nlizht i

The traffic; signal light at theFree estimates. Ph 42.

DISEASES REPORTED

Bennett, an employe of an Ar-va- da,

Colo produce firm, started
out from- - Chicago last week to a
tractor-trail- er truck loaded with

West end of the west Salem bridge
will be out Indefinitely land spe
cial police traffic control at peak Problems ofEleven cases of measles led the

list of new communicable diseases 460 cases of eggs..Rising

Examination
Time N&ars
For Examiners

Examination time for the men
who examine Oregon-- residents for
driver's licenses; has been set for
October 13, with applications be-
ing accepted now, according to the
state ) civil service communica-
tion. '

4-224- 8hours will continue, Salem police
department announced Tuesday,reDorted last week to Marion coun He sold the, eggs to Avon, BL,

receiving a check for $4,000 in vn a txnsrty health department, 1' reported
payment, He was arrested in- Tuesday. Others inciuaea coniunc

ttASI MSpringfield when he tried to casn
the check at a bank. -

... ....

tivitis and tuberculosis two each
and amebiasis and syphilis one

Non-Sup- p
Man for general fanning. Phone

j v

QUIT OIL BUSINESS
.Notice of retirement irom the.! 1 I 1

Seder j. Albany CorroClsSpecifically, he was accused of
iTiCrnnvcmnfccMTcr.i

Made by the Bakers of
Master Bread

McMinnfffl .embezzlement from an interstateeach.. -

ENGLAND PICTURES SET shipment.The problems of increased number of non-supp- ort cases, and the
This will be the first entrancepossibility of more court action because of a new Oregon law, will be

brought before the Marion county grand jury today, District Attorney

pssumea Business name i 01 r un
and.Lewis Fuel Oil was filed Tues-
day with Marion county! clerk by
p. I. Funk and Charles Ej Lewis.

Dr. Seth T. French of . Albany
will speak about and show colored
slides of England and Wales at

examination for; such employes, to
create a new employment register.. u. biaater, ir said Tuesday.

A considerable number of indictments on the charge are tosslble. All present examiners win beDOOR COBIPANY LISTED
Salem Geological society's public
travel night" lecture Thursday at

8 pjjC in Collins hall on Willamette
Consideration is also slated ot several criminal cases whose de jTalanketed-i- n to civil service sta

tus, without testing.fendants have been bound over byAssumed business name of Over-ea- d
Door Com Dan y of Willametteuniversity campus. district and Justice courts. Applicants must have graduValley was filed Tuesday with support arrangements there, with-

out having to return to Oregon. ated from high school and a yearsThe non-supp- ort cases will comeFor Sale: 1946 1-- ton Ford pickup,
excellent condition. Call 2- -4 151 or experience affording public conMarion county clerk by G. A.

Torrey. . I j This enables a man to stay on his tact and driving, preferably sup
before the new court of domestic
relations. Addition of a third cir-
cuit court in Marion county this
month will enable the court to

plemented by experience or train--Fresh killed ! Turkey tol bake or
job and not lose the income need-
ed for such support payments, as

69.

MAJOR TO CALIFORNIA Lfry 49c lb. Also baby beef for your tog in automotive mechanics, or
jan equivalent combination of eduhe would if required to make 1ocker. Orwigs Market, 3975 SiiMaj. Norman W. Campion of the lengthy trip. cation and experience.verton Rd. Ph. 28. fWillamette university air force re The new law Is reciprocal and is

serve officer training corps staff

devote more time to such prob-
lems and keep- - the " cases under
continuous surveillance, said the
district attorney.' ?

Pen Probe Suggested ' .

Information is available from
the commission office in the statenow effective in 39 states, Puerto

will go to Hamilton field, Cali Rico and the Virgin islands. All
coast and northwest states are inRites for Lyonsfornia, next week for a conference

0ir professors from west
public service building.

i '

TO DEDICATE RUNWAYWhether the jury will make any eluded. Stadter said federal legis MiPORTLAND, Aug. 21 --UPh Alation is being considered to faci-
litate further such prosecution.

ern states.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB MEETS ThursdayBoy Investigation of the state peniten-
tiary was not known. One grand
Jury probed that institution, with-
out making any report on it, early
In 1950.

since the ease of travel has. made
Northwest air lines stratocruiser
will-lan-d here tomorrow in cere-
monies dedicating the new 9.000- -The Progressive club will meet the problem national in scope.

! 'LYONS (Funeral services forat 8 o clock tonight in the Marion The principal idea of new legisJames Courtney, 15, whof drownedcounty courthouse. foot runway at Portland Interna-
tional airport. Air force planes alsolation, said the district attorney, isMonday: evening while? boating
will take part in the ceremonies.near the dam in Jordan creek, will

The law passed by the 1951 leg-
islature provides that a father who
fails to support, his wife or chil-
dren,' if lndlicted," may ba broughtBirths be held Thursday, August 23 at

ajtn. at the Jordan ; Catholic back from another state without
requiring proof that he was in Orechurch. Interment will follow in yThoIIanTastoof

tSidts Select Cccr
JAQCET To Mr. and Mrs.

Jaquet, Siiverton route 3, box the Catholic cemetery there. ,

Rosary will be held at 8 p.m73, a daughter, Tuesday, August
gon when the crime was commit-
ted. This changes, in essence, the
uniform extradition act, which re

Sensations! Values irt Furniture, Appliances, Floor Coverlnej,Wednesday, also at the church.

to reduce the burden on relief rolls
and relieve the suffering of chil-
dren. . v ,

Stadter said ha Is investigating
the. situation of about --50 families
on the welfare aid to dependent
children program. Out of, this
check, a number of women have
been subpoenaed to appear before
the grand jury. Several already
have filed complaints.

Members of the jury, meeting
for the first time, are Fannie B.
Bowes, Maude E. Williams - and

21, at Salem Memorial hospital.
Besides the ' parents, 5 Mr. and Wallpapers and Drsperles

Mrs. Frank Courtney, of. the JorLORENCE To Mr. and Mrs
dan. community, James ii survivedRobert Lorence, Monmouth, a son.

quired that it be shown that the
defendant was In the state at the
time of the crime, a difficult mat-
ter because of the frequent "skip-
ping" of the state to avoid prose

OPIN 900 A. M. TO 9K F. M.by six sisters, Mrs. Joyce Kelly,Tuesday, August 21, at Salem Me
morial hospital. - Lebanon, and Betty, Carol, Rose,

Doris and Vera all at home and
CLEMENT To Mr. and Mrs, our brothers. Dean, PauL Tony cution, said Stadter.

No Return Needed ' Trado and LibertyWarchouso atGeorgia C. Shane, all of Salem;Richard Clement, 1180 N. 17th st. TOand Bryan; also at home;Salem, a son, Tuesday, August 21 Edward C Smith of Aurora, John
Plas of Scotts Mills, Muriel Bern

Another improvement In the law
is that the defendant may go be-
fore a court in the state where

at Salem Memorial hospital.
ard of St. Paul and Robert GoetzThe capital of the Hashemlte

I Elcks' brewing Co' Salem, Oregeuof Woodburn. ;arrested, put up bond and makeKingdom of Jordan is AmmanSEVEYTo Mr. and Mrs.
Sevey, Salem route 2, box

'. 1
256LL. a son, Tuesday, August 21 sf90at Salem Memorial hospital.

J 9.

i.. i. ........ ... .

.! . . ! - ... .... ..

i ; z -

BESS To Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bess, Mill City, a daughter, Tues
day, August 21, at Salem Memorial
hospital. ;

RUSSELL To Mr. and Mrs. fi. UttlAn An mnv n.nnra'a mlnda these davs is how military $emot may affect tnemathxt orpeopU they hnou;i I tStlr
'William Russell. Jefferson, a son.
Tuesday, August 21, at Salem Me jobi, their family mxurity. PeopU ask us, of course, about what happens to employees of Standard Oil Company of Caltfornis

Tha snswer shows What a h& company can do. Starriard Oilers aibjwigh thli tryinf period fa better Ibandalmortal hospital.

MAT --To Mr. and Mrs. Allen
- May. Dayton, a daughter, Tuesday, thapei than you might expect:

.v August 21, at Salem General hos
pital. , .

MUNGER To Mr. and Mrs

I'd Like :
to Know...

? f :'f --'' :
You linay have beard that A

suit has been filed by the Anti-
trust Division inWashington to
break up Standard ofCalifornia
as well as six other West Coast
oil companies. This action has
prompted many inquiries about
our methods and policies. We
welcome these inquiries. We be-

lieve that the better you know
us, the better you can under-stan-d

how we fit into the Amer--.

ican system. We inswer all
fetters individually but some
points seem of general interest.
We take thia. way of discussing
them for everyone. If you have
a question, write: . ,

To Like to Know" -

Standard Oil Company
of California

. 225 Bush Street
San Francisco 20, ICalifornia ;

Raymond A. Munger, 4180 Durbin
avel Salem, a daughter, Monday.
August 20, at Salem General hos-- J

The answers to everyday
insurance problems ir
By Sid Boise

V y--i i rin,"l- -

i

Now, suppose Bill is called into the armed
forces. One of the touch problems be miehft
face ia a lower income tor hie family. But, be-

cause Bill qualifies aa to dependents and
r lenrth of aerrice with the Companyj hell be

When Bill leaves for.ectlre duty, he's
dven an extra month's salary. Then, every

month. Standard send bialamily a check to
fn up the difference between bis aaiUtary
pay and bis Company pav.Tbese checks can
amount to as much as half his regular salary.

Let's take for exampla Bill, an average
young Standard Oiler. Aa a mechanic with tha
Company, he makes $368 a month. Among
other benefits he baa company-pai- d life insur-
ance worth S4.420 and a pension plan paid for
partly by Standard, partly by himself.

. - . . a aa r Li i

helped by a plan stanoara naa lor sum.

QUESTION: Will an insurance
company settle for money burn-
ed in a residence fire? -

ANSWER; The standard resi-

dence policy specifically ex-

cludes currency Claims for
burned money' must be sub-
mitted to the U, S, Treasury
and the best consultant on the
subject would be your.bank. v

m i i

X
ir If youH address your own
insurance questions to this of-

fice, well try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be Be charge er eblixaUea af
any kind.

m o. I
f

fe-k-,.,-
.,,

., ,.--t W v- - ', 4 QTo'itrL...U,.U,- -I u ,

When Bill comes back from military serv-
ice, his job is waiting and all his benefit are-intac- t.

He find that Standard, hating big
economic resources, can and does act to pre

t - v ' :

UoreoTer, B2Ts Company life insurance
and pension are arried right along. The in-
surance is still paid for entirely by Standard,
The pension, whkh Bill paid for in part while
he was working, will continue to grow . . . and

Thla is Btsndarde G. L Policy" for
' qualiled employees called into tha armed
forces, We believe it help strengthen Com-
pany morale, and that of the nation, too--ano- ther

example of the fact that Standard
serves yon best by being big and integrated.serve the human resources of tne nation,..

people like himself and his family.- Standard ot Caiiloriua pays it am. ;

F CALIFOntllAStAUDARD OIL COr.lPAtlY373 N. Church Phone 8.9119
Xepreseatlnr

General ef America CoS pbss ahead to senra vau fctll- -

4


